Saccharomyces yeasts are emerging as model organisms for ecology and 18 evolution, and researchers need environmental Saccharomyces isolates to test 19 ecological and evolutionary hypotheses. However, methods for isolating 20
Introduction 41
Naturally-occurring Saccharomyces populations are models for ecology and 42 evolution (Boynton & Greig, 2014) . Use of these models has led to exciting 43 discoveries about the ecology and evolution of microbial phenotypes; for example, 44 adaptation to climate can lead to speciation (Leducq et al., 2014) , domesticated S. 45 cerevisiae is more phenotypically diverse than wild S. paradoxus (Warringer et al., 46 2011), and interspecific hybrids can have high fitnesses in stressful environments 47 (Bernardes, Stelkens, & Greig, 2017; Stelkens, Brockhurst, Hurst, Miller, & Greig, 48 (Beijernick, 1961) , and have used enrichment culturing to isolate many of the model 66
Saccharomyces strains commonly used in laboratory studies (Johnson et al., 2004; 67 Liti et al., 2009; Sniegowski et al., 2002) . To isolate a microbe using enrichment 68 culturing, a researcher adds a small amount of natural material to a growth medium 69 designed to be hospitable to the target microbe and inhospitable to other microbes 70 (Liti, Warringer, & Blomberg, 2017; Schlegel & Jannasch, 1967) . If the enrichment 71 medium is well-designed, the target microbe is expected to grow in abundance, and 72 after some incubation time, this enrichment culture can be streaked to solid media and 73 colonies of the target microbe can be easily isolated. An alternative to enrichment 74 culturing is to spread a microbial substrate directly onto a selective solid medium, 75 with or without dilution, and to pick colonies which morphologically resemble the 76 target microbe (Stefanini et al., 2012 ) ( Figure 1B) . 77
Because it can be difficult to isolate Saccharomyces from natural substrates, 78 many investigations of wild Saccharomyces rely on enrichment culturing, usually in 79 high-sugar, acidic media ( Sniegowski, 2004) . Comparative studies of Saccharomyces genomes have been 82 carried out using Saccharomyces strains isolated using disparate strategies, including 83 both enrichment and direct culturing (Liti et al., 2009; Peter et al., 2018) . However, 84 isolation strategy can influence the genotypes and phenotypes of isolated microbes 85 (Stefani et al., 2015) , and we were concerned about the biases that might be 86 introduced during enrichment culturing of Saccharomyces yeasts. Specifically, we 87 were concerned that isolation method might bias results in studies of Saccharomyces 88 phenotypes. For example, enrichment culturing might select for individuals with high 89 relative fitness in the enrichment medium. Such potential biases in sampled yeast 90 phenotypes are likely to lead to biases in sampled genotypes because genetic 91 information is responsible for expressed phenotypes. Isolation biases have also been 92 suggested as potential explanations for differences between results of culture-93 dependent and culture-independent studies of environmental Saccharomyces 94 (Alsammar et al., 2018) . 95
This study's goals were to compare isolation success between enrichment 96 culturing and a direct culturing strategy, and to quantify biases in Saccharomyces 97 phenotypes (and therefore genotypes) that might be introduced when sampling a 98 forest environment. We tested the assumption that it is easier to sample 99
Saccharomyces from forest substrates using enrichment cultures than direct plating. 100
We also compared growth rates between S. paradoxus isolated using enrichment and 101 direct strategies. To test these predictions, we compared Saccharomyces sampling success and 111 isolates' growth rates among soil and leaf litter samples from a well-studied northern 112
German forest (Kowallik & Greig, 2016; Kowallik, Miller, & Greig, 2015) . A 113 previous study showed that S. paradoxus, the wild sister species of the lab model S. 114 cerevisiae, is readily isolated using enrichment cultures from oak leaf litter in this 115 forest (Kowallik & Greig, 2016 ). We were also previously able to isolate S. 116 paradoxus directly from these forest substrates without enrichment (Kowallik, 2015) . 117 118
Methods 119
Field sampling and yeast isolation 120
All isolates were sampled from a mixed hardwood and conifer forest in 121
Nehmten, Schleswig-Holstein, northern Germany (Nehmtener Forst). We sampled 122 leaf litter and soil material from close to the bases of ten oak trees at four sampling 123 dates (Table 1) aseptically transferring litter into sterile collection tubes: approximately 5 ml of 135 compressed leaf litter was collected for the direct plating method and approximately 136 2 ml for the enrichment method. Then, the remaining leaf litter was removed from the 137 soil surface and the top approximate 2 cm of soil (mostly composed of soil organic 138 layer) were aseptically transferred into sterile collection tubes. As for leaf litter, 139 approximately 5 ml of compressed soil was collected for the direct plating method 140 and approximately 2 ml for the enrichment method. Instruments were sterilized 141 between samples using 70% ethanol. Samples were transported between the field and 142 lab at ambient temperature and processed within four hours of collection. 143 For direct plating ( Figure 1A) , material was mixed with 20 ml sterile water in 144 a sterile 50 ml tube, the mixture was vigorously mixed for at least 10 seconds with a 145 vortex mixer on its highest setting, and 0.2 ml of the resulting dirty liquid was 146 pipetted on each of two plates containing solid modified selective media PIM1 (3 g 147 yeast extract, 5 g peptone, 10 g sucrose, 3 g malt extract, 1 mg chloramphenicol, 80 148 ml ethanol, 5.2 ml 1 M HCl, and 20 g agar per liter) (Kowallik & Greig, 2016; 149 Sniegowski et al., 2002) . Liquid was spread on plates using sterile glass beads, and
plates were left open in a laminar flow hood until dry. Plates were incubated for three 151 days at 30 ºC before colonies were picked. 152 For enrichments ( Figure 1B) , material was mixed with 10 ml liquid selective 153 media PIM1 (composition as for solid PIM1 but without agar) in a 15-ml sterile tube, 154 mixtures were inverted, and tubes were incubated, slightly open and without shaking, 155 at 30 ºC. After 10 days, a sterile wooden stick was inserted into each enrichment tube 156 and a small amount of liquid was streaked onto a single plate with solid selective 157 media PIM2 (20 g Methyl-(alpha)-D-glucopyranoside, 1 ml 5% Antifoam Y-30 158 emulsion, 6.7 g Yeast Nitrogen Base without amino acids, 4 ml 1M HCl, and 20 g 159 agar per liter) (Kowallik & Greig, 2016; Sniegowski et al., 2002) , and plates were 160 incubated 4 days at 30ºC before colonies were picked. 161
We include these procedures as step-by-step protocols for the convenience of 162 future researchers in the supplementary materials (Supplemental File 1). 163
164

Yeast identification 165
After incubation, we streaked colonies with yeast-like morphology to fresh 166 YPD media (10 g yeast extract, 20 g peptone, 20 g dextrose, and 25 g agar per liter). 167
For each method, up to 6 (March and April sampling days) or 12 (June and July 168 sampling days) colonies per sample were selected. After one day of growth on YPD at 169 30 ºC, cultures were frozen at -80 ºC in 20% glycerol and a small amount of each 170 culture was transferred to sporulation media (20 g potassium acetate, 2.2g yeast 171 extract, 0.5 g dextrose, 870 mg complete amino acid mixture, and 25 g agar per liter). 172
Any cultures with bacteria-like morphology on YPD media (slimy culture and/or cells 173 smaller than 1 micron across) were not frozen and were discarded. Sporulation cultures were incubated for at least three days at room temperature before being 175 screened under a compound microscope for Saccharomyces-like asci (tetrads). 176
All cultures producing tetrads were identified using sequencing of the internal 177 transcribed sequence (ITS), a region neighboring rRNA-coding DNA (Schoch et al., 178 2012 While the direct plating method was more successful than the enrichment 259 method, it was also more labor-intensive (Table 4) . We screened 3.4 times as many 260 colonies for tetrads when using the direct plating method than we did using the 261 enrichment method. Only 32% of the processed direct plating colonies were S. 262
paradoxus, compared to 74% of enrichment colonies. 263 264 trees, and all timepoints (Figure 2) . We had significantly more sampling success on 268 soil than leaf litter substrates (z = 5.7, p < .001, Table 3 ), but other relationships 269 among sampling success, sampling method, and sampling environments were 270 idiosyncratic. For example, direct plating did not produce any Saccharomyces 271 isolates from tree 6, while three enrichment samples from this tree isolated S. 272 paradoxus, and enrichments produced more Saccharomyces isolates in March than 273 direct plating did (Figure 2) . Because our sampling effort was not the same for all 274 trees at all months, we did not model tree habitat or sampling month as fixed effects; 275 instead, we modeled these parameters as random effects, and found that models 276 including tree and month fit the data better than models without tree and month (Table  277 2). A list of sequenced yeasts from each sample is included in the supplemental 278 materials (Supplemental File 2). 279
280
Phenotypes of sampled S. paradoxus Variances in growth rate, but not median growth rates, were different between 282 strains isolated using the two methods ( Figure 3) . Growth rates of S. paradoxus 283 isolated using enrichment culturing had a larger variance than growth rates of S. 284 paradoxus isolated using direct plating (Levine's test F 1,108 = 5.42, p = .02). Median 285 growth rates for the two groups of S. paradoxus strains did not differ (Wilcoxon 286 signed rank test V = 6320, p = .39). Enrichment culturing did not increase Saccharomyces sampling success from 292 forest leaf litter and soil over direct plating, in spite of researchers' long history of 293 using enrichment culturing to isolate Saccharomyces from forest environments 294 (Kowallik & Greig, 2016; Naumov, Naumova, & Sniegowski, 1998; Sniegowski et 295 al., 2002) . We expect reliable Saccharomyces isolation from this forest using direct 296 plating to be a result of high S. paradoxus abundance on forest floor substrates. 297
Indeed, it is common to find hundreds to tens of thousands of S. paradoxus cells per 298 gram of leaf litter near the bases of oak trees in this forest (Kowallik & Greig, 2016) . 299
We expect direct plating to be less successful in environments in which 300
Saccharomyces are rarer, and note that enrichment culturing is frequently used to 301 isolate Saccharomyces from tree bark, which may be a habitat with lower 302
Saccharomyces density than the forest floor habitats we sampled (Kowallik et al., 303 2015; Sniegowski et al., 2002) . 304 305 Isolation using enrichment culturing samples more phenotypic diversity than direct 306 plating 307
Conditions in enrichment cultures resulted in isolating a different (albeit 308 higher) phenotypic diversity than random colony selection on plate cultures did 309 ( Figure 3 ). There are several potential methodological and ecological explanations for 310 the high phenotypic diversity in enrichment isolates. But we expect that interactions 311 with microbes during the enrichment culturing are most likely to be responsible for 312 the increased phenotypic diversity among enrichment-sourced S. paradoxus isolates. 313 Microbes that potentially interact with S. paradoxus were doubtless present in 314 our enrichment cultures, and it is realistic to expect these microbes to influence the 315 phenotypes of the S. paradoxus that were ultimately recovered. The Saccharomyces strains recovered at the end of our enrichment cultures were 331 probably the fittest Saccharomyces strains present in the cultures, but this high 332 relative fitness was as likely to be a result of interactions with co-occurring microbes 333 that occur by chance in the same enrichment cultures as it was to be the result of 334 intrinsic growth rate. Microbial diversity during enrichment may similarly explain our 335 idiosyncratic sampling success across months and trees (Figure 2) . For example, it is 336 possible that a bacterium that facilitates rare S. paradoxus growth in the enrichment 337 medium was more common in spring than summer months, resulting in higher 338 enrichment sampling success in spring than summer. Unfortunately, we did not 339 measure the microbial diversity of the enrichment cultures and do not know which 340 microbes may have interacted with Saccharomyces.
It is also possible, although in our opinion less likely, that methodological 342 biases resulted in relatively low phenotypic diversity among directly plated S. 343 paradoxus compared to enrichment S. paradoxus. While we aimed to randomly select 344 colonies with Saccharomyces-like morphologies from direct culture plates, biases in 345 colony picking could have selected for low variance in S. paradoxus phenotypes. For 346 example, if a S. paradoxus colony had an unusual morphology, it might have been 347 mistaken for a bacterial colony and not isolated. However, direct culturing isolated 348 more non-Saccharomyces yeast isolates than enrichment culturing did, and we expect 349 interspecific morphological variation to be higher than intraspecific morphological 350 variation. We therefore consider it unlikely that biases in colony picking decreased 351 phenotypic variance among S. paradoxus isolates. 352 We continue to expect plate culturing to be a more random sampling of 353 Saccharomyces could have prevented us from detecting Saccharomyces. This issue 362 can be mitigated by designing a more selective isolation medium, picking more 363 colonies per plate (we picked up to 6 or 12 colonies across two plates), or replica 364 plating selective plates to media containing a color indicator for the target yeast (e.g., 365
Wallerstein media) (Hall, 1971 ).
367
Recommendations for future yeast sampling 368
Researchers should consider both resources available for sampling and study 369 goals when choosing a Saccharomyces field sampling strategy. Our results identified 370 a tradeoff between resources spent on sampling and resources spent on sequencing: 371 enrichment culturing was less successful than direct plating at finding Saccharomyces 372 per sample collected, but more successful per ITS region sequenced (Figure 2 , Table  373 4 
